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A Happy
Thought...

Vacation time will soon

be here. Are you going to

make the best of yours ?

The

Uwanta Hammock
will help you, It was a

happy combination of a

hammock and swinging
chair.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction mi

this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy

Shoe thown In cut is made
of tlie calf,
skin known, with light, coin,
fortable top. The sole is
stout, with wide edge and
lu-a- Ktitchlng. A aensl.
tie and desirable walking
shoe.

THIS gftffew N

trade -- frFsuj EVERY

MARK LJ&flijP' PAIR

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RODDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17G0 Sanderson
Avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints aealnst charges or
work.

Lackawanna
of Penn Avenue. A. B. WARWAN.

i

PERSONAL

A. C. Salisbury entertained the Monday Night
Whist club at the Jernijn last night.

John J. lire Ran. c( South Scranton, will grad-
uate tomorrow ecnlnir from the department of
dental surgery of tfhc ITnhersity of Pcnmjl-vani-

John I. Qulnnan, William Dawson, Daniel
Campbell, Martin Ferguson, of this city; Joepli
Fpcllman, of Jlonesdale, aid others, left

for Mahanoy City to attend the annual
comentlor of the Ancient Order otf lllbemlani.

Miss Josephine Barber, a former resident of
Scranton, now living with her uncle, K. II. Dut-le-

of Buffalo, was one ol the large number ot
Americans who saw the I'rince of Wales' rolt
Diamond Jubilee, win the Derby, worth iMS.OOO,

at Epsom, England, a week ago Saturday.
lillkes-Darr- c News.

The Soldiers' Orphans' school commission, com.
prising Thomas T, Semple, of Pittsburg; Genera!
L. 0. McCauley, of West Chester; Congressman
Thaddeus Mahan, ol riinmliershurg; William K.
Stewart, of Philadelphia, and Captain (leorgc W.
Skinner, of Big Cao Tannery, nrrhed lieu last
evening and will today visit the Harford school,

m

A New Enterprise Started.
The Process Engraving company, of

which mention wns marie In these col.
umns a few weeks ago, has passed
from Its embryo state unto a thorough-
ly alive business concern. This com-
pany has Invested a large amount In
modern new machinery, which has
been Installed In Its plant at No. 322
North Washington avenue, this city"
The printing fraternity and others will
be no doubt pleased to hear of this
enterprise and will do well to look
them up when they have line and half-
tone work to bo done. The Process
Engraving company are not now, nor
have they ever been, In any manner
connected with any other similar con-
cern here nor elsewhere. Heine Inde-
pendent, and unhampered by unhappy
alliances; using Improved modern
methods and machinery, and employ-
ing expert artisans In Us various

we feel confident It Is not
a vain boast that perfect process
printing plates will be produced,

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by

MILLIONS of ItOTHEIlS (or their CIULUKIIN
WHILE TEKTIIINCJ, with I'EUFLOT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUKES WIND COLIC, and
Is the belt remedy for DIAltRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists In every part ol the world. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take do other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a

(Concluded from

When the polls opened, groups were
gathered In front of all the booths nnJ
nt no time until the result was llnally
announced were there nny scmblancp
of loncsomcncss npparent. The boards
did their work, as a rule, expeditiously,
the voters came early, and when th.
hour for closing arrived there was an
absence for the most patt of the "7 D.
o'clock rush," which Is generally char-
acteristic of a heavy poll.

PECUWAIl WEATHKIt,
The weather wns seemingly In a

Jocose mood. Just at 4 o'clock the
whole enstern horizon commenced to
darken and In a few minutes one was
looking for anything from a hurilcane
up. Clouds of dust scurried bcfoie a

pgale of cyclonic fury, lightning' Hashes of
played across the darkening sky nn.l of
rain drops of unusual size began to
patter. Of a sudden, however, therp
wns a transformation, and the candi-
date who wns feeling dubious about
his farmer friends venturing out were
reassuied bv a cessation of the rain,
brightening skies and an abatement of
the wind. Some threats In the way of --

light, fitful rs followed at
Intervals, but they were so mild and of
such brief duration that they hardly
count In summing up the weather. All
In all, the weather was deserving ot
the appellation propitious. The returns
Indicate that It did not Interfere to nny
great degree In getting out the voters.

It was, of course, a quiet and orderly
election: In fact, It was ns far as the
first returns relate, a good-nature- d af-
fair all nround. The candidates and
their friends fought vigorously nnd,
with one llagrant exception, squarely
as far as general report goes. The
consequence .was the voting was u
friendly, nelghbotly contest and few of
the candidates but what can shaki
hands genially with his opponents, this
morning, and heartily wish the suc-
cessful one continued success.

It was generally expected that a
very large vote would be polled, but
no one, It Is safe to say, counted on
such a generous exercise of the fran-
chise as the returns from some booths
show.

EIGHTH WARD.
In the Eighth ward, First district,

there were 1S2 votes cast. Last fall
all four candidates for state treas-uie- r If

received 132 votes In this district.
In the Second district of the Eighth
ward, at 7 o'clock, 217 votes had been a
polled. The Ferber-O'Malle-y fight in
this district last spring brought out
a total of 301. The First district of
the Seventeenth ward yesterday poll-
ed ".K votes. Last spring Major Fel-
lows got the highest Republican vote
cast In this precinct and It was just
one-hal- f, less two, of the total vote
of yesterday.

The First district of the Tvthty-flr- st

ward counted 15) Republican
votes last evening. Last spring the
highest Republican vote In this dis-
trict was P3. The Fifteenth ward poll-
ed fi23 votes yesterday. The spring
e'ectlon total for both parties was &SS.

The Eleventh ward's three districts
yesterday polled 240, 223 and 124 votes
respectively. In the spring Jlr. Fer- -
ber's vote was 203, 144 and 52. The
difference Is 1S6 In favor of yesterday.

The Ninth ward yesterday totaled
670. Ferber and Gibbons together last
spring had 4C0.

Old Forge, First and Fourth dls-tritc- s,

yesterday cast 5SG votes. The
whole township last fall cast only 278

votes for all four candidates for stato
treasurer. This same sort of thing
prevailed the county over, The Craw-foi- d

system certainly can be truth-
fully said to be a huge success at
bringing out the vote.

The test of a proposed voter's Re-
publicanism was not prescribed defi-

nitely by the rules and each board
adopted Its own rule. In some dis-

tricts it would appear the board's dis-
cretion in this matter wns equivalent
to the postulant voter's wishes.

In one district in the central city,
a Democratic county committeeman
offered himself as a voter. C. E. Chit-
tenden, Republican ex-ci- ty chairman,
was judge of the board.

"Rut, Mr. Wank, are you a Repub-
lican''"

"Well, I'll vote for every man I
marked on that ballot."

"Did you vote for the Republican
ticket at the last election?"

"Ahem I I Intend to vote for those
men I've marked."

"Well, you have vo'ted for Repub-
lican candidates, have you not?"

"Yes."
"All right," and the vote was de-

posited.
STURGES' BIG VOTE.

As great as. was the surprise at the
big' vote polled In some districts, was
the showing of E. R. Sturges for Jury
commlHSioner. The very first batch of
returns Indicated he would distance
the field and probably have not only
an Immense plurality, but actually a
majority. In districts where his most
sanguine supporteis cornted on little
or no aid, his vote was larger than
tbat of all his eleven opponents com
bined. Ills camralgn manager. As
sistant City Solicitor David J. Davis
vowed Inst night that not a cent was
spent for one of these thorn-and- s of
votes further than that which went
for legitimate expenses, such us news-pup- er

advertising nnd the like.
The first district to srncl In Its count

wns La Plume botough. The returns
from this, the most distant district in
the county, were receded at The
Trlburm oiriee ufter S.30
o'clock.

No effort was made by the committee
to receive returns and such of the can.'
dldates who could not contain their
anxiety until Thursday and these In-

cluded every one except Messrs. Cope-lan- d,

Daniels, Long and Derby wore
thrown upon their own resources to
get the news.

Most of tho candidates and the larg

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from

KEMP'S STUDIO
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FIERCE STRUGGLE --

FOR PARTY HONORS
Paso 1,

est crowd that assembled nnywhero
were lit tho offices of the Connell Coal
company, In the Connell building,
whero Congressman Connell and his
workers received and computed re-
turns.

H. II. Sivelly. Edmund Uarfl, J. S.
McAnulty and Assistant Postmnstcr

W. Powell did the tabulating. They,
were able to assure Mr. Connell of his

long before midnight.
The olllces und the conveniences for
receiving the teturns were availed of
by the other candl!tes, who gathered
there and as long as a return was In
sight tliey kept the offices open.

A dainty lunch with coffee and lem-
onade accompaniment was dispensed
by Caterer Louis Lohmann and a corps

colored assistants stationed In one
tho Inner olllces.

THOSE WHO WERE THERE.
Some of the men who were there

were: Candidates Reck, Lowry, Heus-te- r,

Ronn, Wlrth, Reynolds, Becker
nnd Alderman Bc.allel Davles, E. M.
Vernoy, John Gibbons, Mujor T. F.

enmau, B. F. Squlor, Deputy Attor-
ney General Frederick W. Flcltz, Alex
Dunn, Colonel E. H. Ripple, John II.
Reynolds, Deputy Sheriff George Pry-o- r,

Joseph Baumelster, Walter M. Dick-
son, Joseph Gibbons, W. L.
Connell, Alderman W. S. Millar, C. W.
Fulton, Reese G. Brooks, David Prltch-ar- d,

John R. Edwurds, M. Tlscor, Dr.
Stein, Reese Wright, D. F. Gibbons,
Frank J. Grady, Dr. B. G. Beddoc,
James McGuInness, D. P. Williams,
Herbert L. Taylor, Joseph Jeffreys,
Harry Poust, Clark Lowry, Harry G.
Dnle.

At the office of Attorney John F.
Scragg, In the Library building, where
Candidate Frank M. Spencer had his
headquarters, there were assembled,
besides Mr. Spencer and Mr. Scragg,
who was his chalrman.Charles Schank.
Cornelius Smith, Thomas Hughes,
James Lutton and others.

At midnight, Chairman Scragg made
the claim that Mr. Spencer had carried
Cnrbondale, Lackawanna township, the
Thirteenth ward and that the vote In
Hyde Park wns running very close on
congress. "It Is Impossible," Mr.
Scragg said, "to make an estimate at
this time, because there is nothing
much nt hand on whch to base a claim.

we are not beaten by a large vote In
the cltv, we will surely win, as we
carried the districts by

good-size- d margin."
Mr. Scragg and Mr. Schank claimed

that their man had not received fair
treatment In the count In several
wards and that If these things are not
straightened out they will wage war
till after the polls close In November.

In General Fleltz's law offices In the
Mears building the Young Men's Re-
publican club received returns and
made compilations. George Marshall,
Silas Walters and others did the figur-
ing.

Candidate Fellows and his frlends
had headquarters at Falrchlld's hotel.

At nn early hour this morning a re-
port was received of ballot box bother
In the First district ot the Third ward.
Arrests were reported to bo In con- -
templatlon.but no definite details could
be learned.

PIANO RECITAL.

Given Yesterday Morning by tho
Pupils of J. M. Chance.

Yesterday" morning at 10.30 o'clock a
piano recital wni given by the pupils
of J. M. Chance In his studio In tho
new Guernsey building. Following Is
the programme rendered:
Barcarolle Splndler

Miss Grace McLean.
Walts Ourlltt
May Has Como Bohm

Miss Clare Ilrewster.
Novelette In V Schumann

Mr. Harvey Bocart.
Recitation, "Buttercup, Popple and rorget- -

Miss Clare Brewster
Minuet from Sonata In (V Beethou'n
Autumn Splndler

MNs Gladys Watklns.
rnrracll Paul Hlller
Xanlisus r.thelliert Nevln

MUs KlUalieth lllalr.
Walt?. In I) Plat Chopin
Love's Greeting llolim

Miss Ile&sle Stelle,
Itecitatlon, "The Duel," ....Miss Clare Brewster
Slnfonla In V. Bach
Nocturne in B Chopin
Song of the Brook Lack
Ilnolutlonary Study Chopin

Miss Mabel Itennle.

PETROLINO COMMITTED.

Self Confessed Criminal Sent to tho
County Jail.

Antonio Petrollno was arraigned be-
fore Alderman Kasson on Saturday
night, on a warrant Issued at the In-

stance or County Detective Leyshon,
charging him with felonious wounding.
He wns committed to the county Jail
In default of $1,000 ball.

It will be remembered that Edward
Kelly was stabbed last March by some
person not known to him, but sup-
posed by him to be Jnmes D. Palmouth.
The latter was arrested and was last
week found guilty of the crime, when
court was surprised to receive an aff-
idavit signed by Petrollno, confessing
that ho had done the stabbing. This
affidavit was the only evidence offcted
against Petrollno before the alderman.

Coursen's
Creamery Butter
In one lb prints at 2jc, is
the best product sold,

3 and 5 lb boxes afc 22c lb.

Jersey Eggs
Received semi-wee- kly from

Stillwater. N. J.

Fancy Berries
And vegetables. Best

goods for least mouey.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail. ,

Telegram
from Russia:

SEND TO ANITCIIKOFF PALACI', ST.

PETERSDURO, IMMEDIATELY ANOTHER

CASBOPVIN MARIANI FOR HER IM-

PERII. MAJESTY EMPRESS OP RUS-

SIA."

Ordered by tho Court Physicians.

Ik-flLI-

SHE
(MARIANI WIN.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.

Prominent People everywhere Us It.

Sold !y alt drufrpjsts. Itrfine Ruhtltute.
Marlanl k Co., 62 W 16th St., New .rk, pub-

lish a handsome hook ot rmlniacimnti nt
Emperors, Empress, Princes, Cardinals,

and other dlstlnmilslied peronsc. It
Is sent gratis and postpaid to all who write (or
it.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE DEAD.

Quietus Given It Last Night by the
Withdrawal of Scranton and

Wilkes-Barr- e.

Being satisfied that the grounds at
Harrlsburg aro not being set out ns
agreed, po that the club could open
there on the 11th lnst.i that the club at
Atlantic City will not materialize, and
the conditions under which the Allen-tow- n

club left the Hold, coupled with
the lack of confidence In the stability
of the teams representing Reading and
Harrlsburg, Managers Burnham nnd
Clymcr, of Scranton nnd Wilkes-Barr- e,

concluded last evening that further ef
forts to continue the Atlnntlc league
were useless and have decided not to
play out the Atlantic league schedule.

The games scheduled for today with
Allcntown at Scranton and Harrlsburg
at Wilkes-Barr- e, will not take place.
A series of four games between Scran-
ton nnd Wilkes-Barr- e, with a fifth
game, If necessary, will begin todav,
beranton playing at Wilkes-Barr- e and
on Wednesday Wilkes-Barr- e playing
here. Friday Scranton will play in
Wilkes-Barr- e and Saturday Wilkes-Barr- e

will be here.
Tho Corbett attraction for Wilkes-Barr- e

today and this city, tomorrow,
Is thus provided for.

Negotiations are on for the admission
of Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- e to mem-
bership In the Eastern league, and
every effort will be made to bilng
about this generally desired result.

What arrangements can be made to
give the local clubs a berth In the
Eastern league Is a matter of surmise
only, ns yet. The condition of things
at Syracuse, Hartford and Springfield
Indicate that changes will soon take
place which will make the desired
opening for Scranton and Wllkes-Brfrr- e.

Tho fact that Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- e

have such good clubs, and are in
high favor with President Powers as
base ball towns, make It safe to say
that If a possible berth can be mide
for them It will be made.

BURNS PROVED FATAL.

Pour-Year-O- ld Rose Locher Died at
Lackawanna Hospital.

Rose Lorher, the four-year-o- ld

dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Locher, of Penn avenue, died yes-
terday morning at the Lackawanna
hospital, from burns she sustained
Sunday morning when her dress was
set on fire and her entire body and
head fearfully burned, while she was
playing with several young compan-
ions.

The children had set fire to some
loose pnper and the blaze spread to
the little one's dress. Her recovery
was despalted of from tho first at tlv
hospital, nnd nt 7 o'clock yesterday
morning Rose died.

Her remains were removed to tho
home of her aunt, Mrs. Ratt, nt 311

Mulberry street, and the funeral will
take nlace ftom there at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. .

FOUNDATION COMMENCED.

Work on Monument Begun Yostor-da- y.

Contractor Mathlas Stlpp yesterday
commenced the laving of the concrete
base for the soldiers' monument on the
court house lawn, having excavated to
a depth of nearly forty feet before
gravel was reached.

Over ten feet of solid peat had to be
cut through before this could bo
reached. The foundation will now be
on as solid a groundwork as any of
the surrounding high buildings. Mr.
Stlpp expects to have the foundation
completed In three weeks.

GREAT COUNTER ATTRACTION.

Auditing Committeo and School
Board Meetings Postponed.

The primaries proved to bo too great
a counter attraction last night for the
members of the school board and the
Joint auditing committee. Only seven
members of tho former body nppeared
and the regular meeting was post-
poned until Friday night.

There were only four members of the
auditing committee present, and
strange to say all were Republicans.
The meeting of this committee was
postponed until Wednesday night.

MR. JONES AT CHICAGO.

He Says That There Will Bo No
Abandonment of the Old Issues.

Chicago, June 11. Senator James K.
Jones, chairman of tho Democratic na-
tional committee, arrived In Chicago
today nnd will be hero several days,
looking over the preliminary work of
th coming presidential campaign,
Wednesday William J. Bryap will
meet Senator Jones hero for u final
conference before the Kansas City con-
vention. Senator Jones said:

"Thero Is absolutely no truth In thi
report that I will endeavor to persuade
Mr. Bryan to consent to tho dropping
of tho 16 to 1 plank from the platform
thlB year. There will be no abandon-
ment of any issue of the Chicago plat-
form."

Take tho Little Ones.
to Schrlever, "the children's nrtl3t,"
and you'll have a perfectly natural
likeness to remind you of "baby as she
was." 110 Wyoming avenue Is not hard
to remember.

'i i

Smoko The Popular Tunch Cigar, lQo.

GOVERNMENT CANNON STOLEN

Metal Thiovos Itoniovo IIowltzcrB
from Ohlcknmauga Park.

Chattanooga, June 11. Metal thieves,
believed to be a gang of negroes, who
have made many Inroads on the
brasses of railroads, foundries and ma-
chine shops In this vicinity since the
Increases of the price of brass, on the
nights of June 6, 7 and 8, stole from
Chlckamauga Park eight bronze how-
itzers belonging to the government,

Tho guns were part of a large con-
signment sent here with which to
mark the positions ot the artillery
forces on Chlcknmauga battlefield.
About fifteen of the guns have re-
mained unplaced and have been piled
up near the headquarters of tho park
commission Inside the reservation. It
has never been deemed necessary to
kep any special watch over them. A
guard will bo maintained hereafter to
protect tho other guns In the park.

ITALIANS TO BE SENT BACK

Immigrants Who Carno on tho Oran
Antilla Will Not Land.

Washington, Juno 11. Assistant
Secretary Tnylor has ndopted the rec-

ommendation of Mr. Fltchle, tho com-
missioner of Immigration at New
York, In tho case of the thousand or
nioi e Immigrants who arrived at quar-
antine a few days ago on tho tramp
steamer. Gran Antilla.

All persons not clearly 'entitled to
land will be deported at once and tho
mnster of tho vessel will be required
to deposit 10,000 In cash to pay for
the passage back to Italy of any who
are landed but who become public
charges within a year. Tho Gran An-

tilla does not return Immediately to
Italy, but her mnster will be required
to furnish passage by other vessels
of those who nre not entitled to land.

JUMPED INTO THE WHIRLPOOL

Mabel Williams, of Philadelphia,
Commits Suicido nt Niagara,

Niagara Falls, Juno 11. A woman
who registered at Table Rock as Ma-

bel Williams, of Philadelphia, com-
mitted suicide today by Jumping Into
the whltlpool rapids from the platform
of the incline railway on the Canadian
side. She was about 20 years of age,
well dressed and apparently a woman
of refinement.

Previous to going to the rapids she
purchased a small tray and, taking
off a bracelet, asked the clerk to send
them to Mrs. Charles N. Wagner, 1129

Walnut street, Allentown, Pa.

THE WRECKED CARINTHIA.

Stranded Cunard Liner Lies on Rocks
on Haytian Coast.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 11. The
British steamship Cayo Mono reports
that the Cunard Line steamship Car-lnthl- a,

which went aground on May
15 at Point Gravols, Haytl, Is still fast
on the rocks nnd Is full of water, with
holes In her bottom amidships.

A Merrltt wrecking vessel Is work-
ing on tho vessel, but the pumping
gear Is Insufficient. The mules saved
are being shipped by the steamship.
Montezuma to South Africa.

BRITISH SHIP'S VOYAGE.

Weathered n, Cyclono and Had a
Cargo of Heated Coal.

San Francisco, June 11. The British
ship Windsor Park has arrived from
Australia after an eventful voyage.
When about one month out from New-
castle she weathered a cyclone, after
which It was discovered that her cargo
of coal was on the point of bursting
Into flames.

The coal became so hot that the men
could hardly touch It. For eight days
the crew worked, throwing overboard
S00 tons.

DIED.

JUBOn. In Scranton. Juno 11, Mary Kllen
.TudKC, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Tudgr, of 127 Sherman aunuc, aired 8 rars.
Funeral Wednesdij afternoon. Interment in
Washburn street cemetery.

EMORY. In West Pittston. June 11, Lamford
Westlake Emery, son of I). S. Onory. aged 8
j ears. Funeral this afternoon; pritatc.

Good

Summer

Underwear.
For men is necessity

We can supply
your wants in a
varied assortment
of colors and quali-
ties.

Plain Balbrlggan, garment.. EOc.

Fancy Colored, garment COc.

Netted Balbrlggan Shirts,
each COc.

Sea Island Cotton, short or
long sleeves, garment 75c.

French Balbrlggan, garment. $1.00
French Lisle Thread, gar-

ment 1.C0

Blue Sllktne, garment 1.50

Pure Linen Netted, garment. 2.00
And various kinds.

s 11
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICEr-Dl-mc Bauk

(Xs)X5Xs)(g)
() "A Rood lieplnnlns Is a tliinj lialf ()
h done." (S
()

fl Good Start
() 1
v) The man who starts out to inal.0 l&)

a success mut deny himself
many things, lie who tarty In S
kiltie npi nt a Hilne Account ()
a hard uoiklni partiur. (a)

illfe IBVTRADEIgf

BANK.jy

1

interest In SaUnjri Department. ftj
States Depository. g

Open Saturday evcnlnjr 7 to 8 JS
WJ o'clock. W
(J) Cor Wtoming avc. nnd Spruce St. (SN

(S)

Announceinent
The intrinsic merit of the recent

Pianofortes by tht Mason & Ham-
lin Co. h.is c.illed forth the follow-
ing remarkable expressions from
men who stand nt today
in the musical life of the world.

"The Mason & llnmlin Piano Is, I
believe, an Instrument of tho very
first rank."

M01UT7, JKW.KOSWKI,
Compictr, Pianist. Te.al.er.

"I believe the Mnson & Hamlin
riano3 to b" of the veiy first rank."

AKTIIt'II NiKIM'U,
The rrcoRiiicil slant of musical actlUty In

today.
"It Is

KMII. PAUI1.
ConductoV riiilliamionlc Orchestra, New York

City.

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

LB. POWELL & GO.
131-13- 3 Washington Avc.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS'
W. L. $3,50 oil

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

Pierce's Market.
Soft Sholl Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and littlo
nock clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
home grown aro arriving
freely and selling at reasonablo
prices." Strawberries, Pineapplos.

W. H. Pierce.
19 Ijekawanna Ave. 110. 112, 111 Penn Ave.

LAKE LOOOiffi

Excursion Bulletin for June.
Juno 13 Hjdc Park Ocrman Preslijterian

Church.
June 11 Xay Auir IIoe Co., Stianton.
June 10 Intirmitioii.il Association of Machinist,

Klcctric Cltv I.od'c, 230.
Juno IS A, O. K. Mystic Chain, ot hcrjnton.
June 20 Julius Munt Council, Ji. O. U. A,

M., of Jirnijn,
June 21 Rotal Arcanum, Joint excursion hv

Councils ot bcranton, Auhhald and
Ilonesilale.

June 22 I'lrst Prcsli) tcrian Sunday school,
Scranton,

June 23 West indue Acrlilcntil Fund.
Juno 20 A. O. II, 1)1. 11 and P. M. T. A. II.,

of Green ltldcc
June 27 A. 0. II.. Div. 17, cranton.
Juno2S Irinity Lutheran Church, Scranton.
Juno 21 Pnnidenoe Prel)tirlan Church,
Juno 30 Penn Avenue l)jitlst Sunday school.

Dates and rates of excursions furnished upon
application to II. V Cro, Div Pass. Act., D.
& II. Railroad station. Scranton. (OHicc in
Depot).

fORBER

IT NOW.
Decide the flour question once

and for all liy orderliiK a barrel

of "Snow White" from our

Krocer. Once tried alwajs used

Is tin universal rule. It's white-less- ,

lightness and wholesom"-nes- s

recommends It to tho best

trade. t all grocera In Iut'
and harreR

Tur'wrlTAM Mil--- -

WUNTOM-CaJlBOftM- lt OtmtAWT '

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

unsurpassed."

vegetables

WAUEIIOUSE-Gre- en Rldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnmm Ave.

Wholesalo nnd He tail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

Iteady Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producine Perleet Imitation ol Kipensiva Wood

lleynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally Designed for Inside ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
mine Brushes.

FIH.K MNSKtil) OlfftTUKI'RNTINE

Uneeda
Straw Hat, "Of

course." You want
it stylish, "of course."
You want it cheap,
"Just so." Now for
the pointer. Go to

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

fe--5"- 2-

Th ropulnr Houso c

Store.

Pflueflame
Oil Jftoves.
There nre rr'iny Kinds o( thee
stoies Imt none are as simply
construct eil nor as easily oper-
ated ns the

"Automatic"

WickUss, Valvules 3.

Trice is lower than any g

oil coolc stove. It will pay
ion to ImcstlxatP and test the
truth of our
Price cf two burner, AS 30.
Price of lliiee burner, fll.30.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave
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a: To bo neatly nnd com-

fortably
ft.'

."
dressed your K

a: Shirts and Neckwear are
or of vital Importance. We
s: have made special pro-

visions
ft.'

for this season's
ft,-

- V
goods and know that we ftcan suit the most fastidi-
ous

AT ft
dresser.ft.' ft?

1 Our stock of Hats are ft,

V of the very latest and most V
ft,' stylish make. All styles, V
X shapes and colois. ft,'
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w ft,
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I Ready-Mad-e !
.

- 1 . .... 7. ,
wiui uicitei

pulleys and rope. All
ready for the hanging.
Considering the fact that

X awnings made to order X

cost from $3 to $4 each
X these we offer are phe- - X

'nomenal values; only one
X hundred of them here

Blue aud White Striped,
X XX ducking from 2

feet to 4 feet widths in
X stock. Any size complete

X Credit You? Certainly.
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